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Trump Asked Aide To Invite Putin
To Washington, White House Says
The Summit with Russia was a
great success, except with the real
enemy of the people, the Fake
News Media. I look forward to
our second meeting so that we can
start implementing some of the
many things discussed, including
stopping terrorism, security for Israel, nuclear........

(CBS)

— White House Press
Secretary Sarah Huckabee Sanders said in a tweet Thursday that
President Trump has asked his
national security adviser to invite
Russian President Vladimir Putin
to Washington, D.C. in the fall.
In Helsinki, @POTUS agreed to
ongoing working level dialogue
between the two security council
staffs,” Sanders tweeted. “President Trump asked @Ambjohnbolton to invite President Putin to
Washington in the fall and those
discussions are already underway.”

8:24 AM - Jul 19, 2018

U.S. President Donald
Trump and Russia’s President Vladimir Putin arrive to
attend a joint press conference after a meeting in Helsinki on July 16. (Courtesy/
AFP/Getty Images)

Sarah Sanders
@PressSec
In Helsinki, @POTUS agreed to
ongoing working level dialogue
between the two security council
staffs. President Trump asked @
Ambjohnbolton to invite President
Putin to Washington in the fall and
those discussions are already underway.

US President Donald Trump (L) chats with Russia’s President Vladimir Putin as they attend the APEC Economic Leaders’ Meeting, part of the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) leaders’ summit in the central Vietnamese city of
Danang on November 11, 2017. (Photo/Sputnik/AFP/Getty Images)
try you would have to hold him
responsible, yes.”

2:51 PM - Jul 19, 2018
The two world leaders have made
headlines over their Monday summit in Helsinki, Finland, in which
Mr. Trump’s performance was
widely criticized. Mr. Trump’s relationship with Putin has come under close scrutiny amid the investigation into Russian interference
in the 2016 election.
But Mr. Trump has continued to
insist that the U.S. should try to
have a good relationship with Russia. He also says Russian interference with the election had nothing
to do with his surprise victory and
that his staff never colluded with
foreign intelligence.
Mr. Trump tweeted about the potential “second meeting” with the
Kremlin Thursday.
“The Summit with Russia was
a great success, except with the
real enemy of the people, the Fake
News Media,” he said. “I look forward to our second meeting so that
we can start implementing some
of the many things discussed, including stopping terrorism, security for Israel, nuclear……..”

Donald J. Trump
@realDonaldTrump
The Summit with Russia was a
great success, except with the real
enemy of the people, the Fake
News Media. I look forward to
our second meeting so that we can
start implementing some of the
many things discussed, including
stopping terrorism, security for Israel, nuclear........

8:24 AM - Jul 19, 2018
The last time a Russian presidential visit happened was in June
2010 when then-president Barack
Obama met with President Dmitry
Medvedev.
In an interview with CBS News’
Jeff Glor this week, Mr. Trump
said he would hold Putin accountable for election meddling.
“Well, I would, because he’s in
charge of the country,” Mr. Trump
told Glor. “Just like I consider myself to be responsible for things
that happen in this country. So
certainly as the leader of a coun-

What Trump and
Putin agreed to in
Helsinki What Trump
and Putin Actually
Said in Helsinki
What Trump and Putin Actually
Discussed in Helsinki
White House press secretary Sarah
Sanders announced Thursday on
Twitter that Mr. Trump has asked
national security adviser John
Bolton to invite Putin to Washington this fall. The news seemed to
surprise even Mr. Trump’s own director of national intelligence.
“President Trump asked Ambassador Bolton today to invite President Putin to Washington in the
Fall to follow up on and review
the two sides’ progress on the issues they discussed in Helsinki,”
the NSC official told Brennan.
Exactly what Mr. Trump and Putin
discussed, and what agreement or
agreements they reached, has been
the topic of much discussion and
confusion. Only one other American, State Department translator
Marina Gross, was in the room
with the American and Russian
presidents, and the White House

has offered few details about what
was discussed.
Secretary of State Mike Pompeo
told Voice of America this week
that the Russians made proposals
on “a number of things” in Helsinki. The White House did ultimately object to one proposal from
Putin to hand over two Americans,
including former U.S. Ambassador to Moscow Mike McFaul, for
questioning.

U.S. President Donald
Trump and Russian President Vladimir Putin give a
joint press conference after
a meeting at the Presidential Palace in Helsinki on
July 16. (Brendan Smialowski/ AFP/Getty Images)
On Tuesday, Russia suggested
there had been more than one
agreement forged by two leaders
and even said it was ready to implement agreements reached by
Mr. Trump and Putin. “The Russian Defense Ministry is ready for
practical implementation of the

agreements in the sphere of international security reached by Russian and US Presidents, Vladimir
Putin and Donald Trump, at their
Monday’s summit in Helsinki,”
the Russian embassy tweeted.
Back in March, the NSC had discussed the possibility of inviting
Putin to Washington.
Separately, a senior administration official told Brennan that Mr.
Trump is telling his team that he
held a firm line with Putin regarding Syria, and said U.S. troops will
not leave until Iran leaves. That
indefinite timeline contradicts
Mr. Trump’s earlier stated desire
to draw down the roughly 2,000
American troops there.
As CBS News has previously reported, Mr. Trump said he wanted them withdrawn within six
months.
Gen. Joseph Leonard Votel of U.S.
Central Command said Thursday
he has received no new orders regarding Syria.

Donald J. Trump
@realDonaldTrump

Russia is promising to keep Iran
away from Israel’s borders, but as
Director of National Intelligence
Dan Coats said Thursday there is
reason to doubt whether they can
deliver on that. Coats appeared
surprised Thursday when, as he sat
on stage at the Aspen Security Forum in Colorado, NBC’s Andrew
Mitchell announced the White
House was inviting Putin to Washington this fall. “That’s going to be
special,” he said, after expressing
shock at the news.
Mr. Trump hinted at a second
meeting with Putin on Twitter
Thursday morning, saying he
looks forward to implementing the
things they already discussed in
Helsinki.
“The Summit with Russia was
a great success, except with the
real enemy of the people, the Fake
News Media,” Mr. Trump tweeted
Thursday morning. “I look forward to our second meeting so that
we can start implementing some of
the many things discussed, including stopping terrorism, security
for Israel, nuclear............proliferation, cyber attacks, trade, Ukraine,
Middle East peace, North Korea
and more. There are many answers, some easy and some hard,
to these problems...but they can
ALL be solved!” (Courtesy CBS
Interactive Inc.)
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Search Continues As Image Of TMC
Doctor’s Shooter Seen On Video

the criminal, I am asking you to use your
vote and your voice to stem the tide of this
growing public health epidemic. Write,
email or tweet your congressman urging
sensible gun laws. We owe it to future
generations to leave a safer environment.”
Hausknecht earned his degree from
Baylor College of Medicine in 1980 and
started practicing in Houston
seven years later. He biked
to work every day, and took
exceptional care of himself,
according to those who knew
him.
In the hours after his death, he
was remembered fondly by colleagues, patients and co-workers.
“We will all miss seeing Mark
in the hallways and seeing
patients in the cath lab and
In 2000, Hausknecht appeared at a news
(coronary care unit), where he
conference at Methodist with former preswas known as a compassionate
ident Bush after the 41st president was
physician with a phenomenal
treated for an irregular heartbeat.
bedside manner,” Methodist
president Dr. Marc Boom
in a statement Saturday. “When students said in statement. “Our employees who
cannot go to school without fear, and worked with him said patients were so
teachers need to arm themselves, what has proud to call him their doctor.”
A spokesman for the former president
this country come to?”
His widow also wrote that the slain phy- offered prayer and condolence to the docsician loved Houston, and she thanked the tor’s family, colleagues and supporters.
community for their support. It’s not clear “Mark was a fantastic cardiologist and a
good man,” Bush said in a statement. “I
if any vigils have been scheduled yet.
“So many have asked what can be done will always be grateful for his exceptional,
to help,” she wrote. “While law enforce- compassionate care. His family is in our
ment has given you their focus on finding prayers.” (Courtesy chron.com)
Even as the police investigation unfolded,
Hausknecht’s grieving widow spoke on
the need for gun control legislation.
“’Senseless’ has become a trite adjective
to describe these tragedies, but what IS
senseless is the misguided notion that any
society with more guns is a safer society,”
Dr. Georgia R. Hsieh told the Chronicle

Dr. Mark Hausknecht was fatally shot in Houston while cycling to work.
went down immediately, and the shooter
Search Continues As Image Of TMC motive yet.”
The Houston Methodist doctor was on rode off northbound.
Doctor’s Shooter Seen On Video
Dr. Mark Hausknecht was fatally shot in his bike near the intersection of Main and The wanted man is described by police as
Holcombe when the gunman passed him a clean-shaven white or Hispanic 30-yearHouston while cycling to work.
A day after a beloved cardiologist was from behind, police said. Two blocks later, old man wearing a gray warm-up jacket,
gunned down biking to work, Houston po- the shooter turned around on his mountain khaki shorts, a tan baseball cap and sunlice are struggling to hone in on a motive bike and fired at least twice. The doctor glasses. He’s about 5-foot-10 with a slender build, police said.
for a crime that shook the city’s
tight-knit medical community.
Investigators scoured the area for
video footage of the suspect, and
Dr. Mark Hausknecht, a renowned doctor who once treated
Acevedo on Saturday said they’d
tracked down some but were still
former President George H.W.
Bush, was shot by a passing biin need of more.
“We’re still hopeful that the comcyclist in broad daylight on Main
Street, according to police. The
munity in his neighborhood and
65-year-old died Friday morning
on his path to work will all look
at Ben Taub Hospital.
through their home cameras and
business video and review them
It’s not clear whether the killing
to see if they see the doctor riding
was random or targeted. But, in
to work- and if they see anyone
the 24 hours following the slayfollowing him,” Acevedo said.
ing, police tracked down at least
Investigators are hoping to piece
one video clip of the suspect and
together the doctor’s exact moveare still hunting for more, hoping
for tips from the public.
ments the morning of the slaying.
A day after a beloved Houston cardiologist was
“The more eyes we have on vid“This is a crime that doesn’t
gunned down while biking to work in the Texas
make sense,” Houston Police
eo cameras,” the chief said, “the
Medical Center, Houston police have released a
Chief Art Acevedo said Satgreater the chances are that we
sketch of the person of interest.
urday. “We don’t even have a
will capture additional evidence.”

The beloved Dr. Dr. Mark Hausknecht (r) and the crime scene where
he was slain.
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WikiLeaks Founder Julian Assange May Soon Be Ejected From Ecuador’s
Embassy.
In this May 19, 2017 file photo, WikiLeaks founder Julian Assange greets
supporters from a balcony of the Ecuadorian embassy in London. (AP Photo)

Accused Russian Agent Butina Met With U.S. Treasury, Fed Officials. Maria Butina speaks to camera at
2015 FreedomFest conference in Las Vegas, Nevada, U.S., July 11, 2015 in this still image taken from a
social media video obtained July 19, 2018. (Courtesy FreedomFest/via REUTERS)

Pres. Trump Blasts NFL Over Nat’l Anthem Policy Flip-Flop. President Donald Trump waves as he
arrives on Air Force One at Morristown Municipal Airport, in Morristown, N.J., Friday, July 20, 2018.
(AP Photo)

Mondelez Voluntarily Recalls Some U.S. Ritz Cracker Products. The logo of Mondelez International is pictured at the company’s building in Zurich November 14, 2012. (Photo/REUTERS)

Trump threatens tariffs on all $500B of Chinese imports. Shipping containers, seen above, including those of China Shipping, a shipping conglomerate under direct administration of China’a
State Council, await transportation on a rail line at the Port of Long Beach on July 12, 2018 in
Long Beach, California. (AFP)

Pentagon Sends $200 Million To Ukraine. U.S. Secretary of Defence Jim Mattis addresses a news
conference during a NATO defence ministers meeting at the Alliance headquarters in Brussels,
Belgium, February 15, 2018. REUTERS/Francois Lenoir - RC11E61

Britain’s Prince George celebrates his fifth birthday. Prince George, the son of the Duke and Duchess of Cambridge, sucks a sweet as he leaves following the morning Christmas Day service at St
Mark’s Church in Englefield, near Bucklebury in southern England, Britain, December 25, 2016.
(Photo/REUTERS)
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HOUSTON--(BUSINESS
WIRE)--Asia
Cargo News named Port Houston the Best
Seaport in North America, after tallying results from thousands of shippers and industry experts around the globe, Port Houston
Executive Director Roger Guenther told the
Port Commission of the Port of Houston Authority during its May meeting. Asia Cargo
News announced the results at an awards
ceremony held in Shanghai, China, Guenther said, adding that 10,000 shippers and
industry experts participated in the survey,
according to the publication. The honor is
particularly significant because the “nomination and voting results were determined
by industry service users, rather than judges,” noted Guenther. In other business news,
Guenther announced that Port Houston had
been added to MSC’s existing Indus service.
That container service, which employs nine
8,400 TEU vessels, already calls the U.S.
East Coast, India, and the Middle East via
the Suez Canal, and will begin calling the
Bayport Container Terminal in early June.
Guenther also reported that Port Houston’s
Barbours Cut Terminal is the first U.S. port
of call for a new all-water service between
the U.S. and Latin America. The new Gulf
Ocean Express service is operated jointly by
SeaLand and MSC.
“nomination and voting results were determined
by industry service users, rather
than judges”
Reporting on business results, the executive
director stated that April was “another strong
month:” steel imports increased by 17 percent and container activity grew by 3 percent
over 2017. Guenther added that container
import growth continues to be driven by
business from the east Asia trade lanes, and a
year-to-date total of 13 million tons of cargo
has passed through Port Houston terminals,
reflecting a 2 percent annual growth.
During
the
meeting, Port
Commission
Chairman
Janiece Longoria recognized
National Peace
Officers Memorial Day May 15, in honor
of officers who lost their lives in the line of
duty. She expressed her appreciation of Port
Police officers for helping to keep the port
safe and secure.
On Monday, Port Houston employees paid
their respects to the Santa Fe community

Port Houston Named Best
Seaport in North America

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

DNV GL representatives congratulated Port Houston for its continued
achievements in environmental stewardship and presented a plaque,
recognizing its recertification to the Environmental Management System
ISO 14001 standard. In 2002, Port Houston became the first U.S. port
authority to achieve the EMS ISO 14001 standard. From left: Kelli Gallagher, Ilana Harris, Ryan Dixon, DNV GL representatives, Trae Camble,
Chairman Janiece Longoria and Chief Infrastructure Officer Rich Byrnes.
(Photo: Business Wire)
with a moment of silence.
Port Houston will be closed for business in
observance of Memorial Day, Monday, May
28. The next regular Port Commission meeting is scheduled June 26 at 9:00 a.m. (Courtesy Houston BusinessWire)
About the Port Houston
For more than 100 years, Port Houston has
owned and operated the public wharves
and terminals of the Port of Houston – the
nation’s largest port for foreign waterborne
tonnage and an essential economic engine
for the Houston region, the state of Texas and
the nation. It supports the creation of nearly
1.175 million jobs in Texas and 2.7 million
jobs nationwide, and economic activity totaling almost $265 billion in Texas – 16 percent
of Texas’ total gross domestic product – and
more than $617 billion in economic impact
across the nation. For more information, visit the port’s website at PortHouston.com.
Related

International trade buoyed Houston economy during energy slump — report
The Port of
Houston and
the
Houston
Ship Channel
expect a surge
in exports as
new
plastics
and petrochemical plants come online
over the next several years. The MSC Oriane container ship is shown at the Barbours Cut Container Terminal last summer.
International investments and trade, primarily exports, buoyed the Houston economy
during recent downturns in the energy sector, a new report from the Greater Houston
Partnership shows.
“Trade is becoming as important as oil and
gas in Houston,” partnership senior vice
president of research Patrick Jankowski said
of the findings released on Friday.
The 2018 Global Houston report outlines the

ways in which Houston has increasingly tied
itself to the global economy, while also addressing impending threats to the future of
trade agreements such as NAFTA. “Ours is
the most diverse city in the nation, a place
where one in four residents is foreign born
and dozens of languages are spoken,” partnership president and CEO Bob Harvey said.
“But there are risks that come with being
such a high-profile international hub and
this report gives us some insight into what to
look out for in Houston’s near future.”
The report noted among its key findings that
the rate of growth in exports from Houston
is nearly three times the growth rate of the
region’s GDP.
Houston’s exports last year were valued at
$109 billion, up 19 percent from the year prior. Metric tons of exports out of the Houston/
Galveston Customs District also grew by 19
percent.
Jankowski noted that Houston
shifted from an
import-oriented economy five
years ago when
imports of crude started to decline and the
broader global economy grew. Crude imports
are now less than half of what they were 10
years ago, while crude exports have grown
significantly in the two years since Congress
lifted a 40-year ban on them. Other leading
exports include chemicals, plastics, and industrial and electrical equipment. As Houston’s export economy continues to grow,
jobs grow with it. One in nine Houston jobs
are now tied to exports, and more than 5,000
Houston companies are engaged in global
trade. Should Houston lose just 10 percent
of its exports, Jankowski said, 33,000 jobs
would either go away or experience salary
cuts. “The partnership is not forecasting an
impending U.S. or global downturn,” the re-
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port reads, “but since Houston’s fortunes are
closely tied to events overseas, it’s prudent
to consider global events that could derail
Houston’s growth.”Specifically, the report
identified the possibility of the U.S. pulling
out of the North American Free Trade Agreement, or NAFTA, and the possibility of Chinese import tariffs as two high risks for the
Houston economy. Last year, Mexican trade
with Houston was valued at $20 billion and
trade with China was valued at $18.8 billion.
“Houston’s economy is still struggling to
recover from the oil price crash,” the report
said. “At the very least, a global trade war
would prolong Houston’s recovery.”
As federal and foreign governments continue to deliberate over global trade deals,
Houston officials have played a role in fostering international relations.
Houston participated in 155 trade missions
last year, Jankowski said. That included city
officials traveling overseas, receiving visiting delegates and holding trade briefings.
A growi n g
number
of international firms
have put
down roots in Houston, which has branded itself a gateway between U.S. and Latin
American markets. Some 300 foreign-owned
firms have opened or expanded operations in
the Houston region since 2010, Jankowski
said, and more than 43,000 people moved
to Houston from overseas last year. Shifting immigration policies and rhetoric were
are also cited as concerns. Forty percent of
the growth in Houston’s workforce over the
last 10 years has been through migration,
Jankowski said, and anything that could
dissuade workers from coming to Houston,
or convince workers here to leave, would
have long-term effects. “The whole negative
dialogue of immigration is sending a signal
that we may not be as welcoming anymore,”
Jankowski said. Whether it’s immigration as
it pertains to the local workforce, or agreements that directly impact the cost of imports
and exports, Jankowski said Houston’s ties
to the global economy cannot be underestimated — especially with some experts forecasting crude oil demand could peak within
10 to 30 years. “Everybody should be as
versed in international trade as they are in oil
and gas,” Jankowski said. (Courtesy https://
www.houstonchronicle.com)
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(Reuters) – The U.S. Department of Commerce on Friday lifted a ban on U.S. companies selling goods to ZTE Corp, allowing
China’s second-largest telecommunications
equipment maker to resume business.The
Commerce Department removed the ban
shortly after ZTE deposited $400 million in
a U.S. bank escrow account as part of a settlement reached last month. The settlement
also included a $1 billion penalty that ZTE
paid to the U.S. Treasury in June. “The department will remain vigilant as we closely
monitor ZTE’s actions to ensure compliance
with all U.S. laws and regulations,” Commerce Secretary Wilbur Ross said in a statement that described the terms of the deal as
the strictest ever imposed in such a case.
The terms will allow the department to protect U.S. national security, Ross said. The
administration has clashed with lawmakers
from its own party over issues related to
China, and this was no different. On Friday,
Senator Marco Rubio, a Republican, criticized the lifting of the ban. “ZTE should be
put out of business. There is no ‘deal’ with
a state-directed company that the Chinese
government and Communist Party uses to
spy and steal from us where Americans come
out winning,” Rubio said in a statement. A
photograph circulating among employees
around midnight showed ZTE’s new chief
executive and 10 other managers each giving
a thumbs-up to the news, which was flashed
on a screen at the company, according to a
person familiar with the matter. The reprieve
follows threats by the Trump administration
this week to impose 10 percent tariffs on
$200 billion of Chinese goods in a trade war.
ZTE did not respond to requests for comment. ZTE, which relies on U.S. components
for its smart phones and networking gear,
ceased major operations after the ban was
ordered in April.
U.S. President Donald Trump tweeted in May that he
closed down ZTE
and let it reopen, although no agreement had
been reached. White House trade adviser Peter Navarro said last month Trump agreed
to lift the ban as a goodwill gesture to Chinese President Xi Jinping. The company had
made false statements about disciplining 35
employees involved with illegally shipping
U.S.-origin goods to Iran and North Korea,
Commerce Department officials said. ZTE
pleaded guilty last year over the sanctions violations. ZTE paid $892 million in penalties

U.S. Lifts Ban On Suppliers
Selling To China’s ZTE
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

A ZTE smart phone is pictured in
this illustration taken April 17, 2018.
(Photo/REUTERS)
to the United States in connection with the
2017 settlement and guilty plea. The latest
$1.4 billion deal comes on top of that.
The $400 million will remain in escrow for as
long as 10 years to provide the U.S. government access to the money if ZTE violates the
June settlement. On Thursday, ZTE’s Hong
Kong shares surged about 24 percent after
Reuters broke news the United States had
signed an escrow agreement that paved the
way for ZTE to deposit the $400 million.
ZTE’s U.S.-listed shares fell 2.4 percent to
$3.70 on Friday. The news came after markets closed in Asia. Shares of U.S. suppliers
Acacia Communications and Lumentum
Holdings rose more than 3 percent on the
news before ending less than 1 percent higher. ZTE paid U.S. companies more than $2.3
billion in 2017, including Qualcomm Inc,
Intel Corp, Broadcom and Texas Instruments Inc. The company, which employs
some 80,000 people, got a limited one-month
waiver last week to maintain existing networks and equipment. ZTE has replaced its
board of directors and senior management,
as required by the June settlement, the Commerce Department noted.
It will now operate with a 10-year suspended
ban hanging over its head, which the United
States can activate if it finds new violations.
The current ban could have lasted seven
years.

ManyU.S.
lawmakers see
the company
as a national
security threat
and, on Thursday, a group of
Republican and Democratic U.S. senators
urged that ZTE’s penalties be reinstated.
The U.S. Senate paved the way for a showdown with Trump over the issue last month,
when it passed an annual defense policy bill
with an amendment attempting to reverse
the deal. Its fate is unclear. Reuters reported
on U.S. demands for a deal on June 1, and
on June 5, revealed that ZTE had signed a
preliminary agreement with the Commerce
Department, along with the fine and other
terms. It also broke news of the ban in April.
A U.S. investigation into ZTE was launched
after Reuters reported in 2012 that the company had signed contracts to ship hardware
and software worth millions of dollars to
Iran from some of the best-known U.S. technology companies. (Courtesy oann.com)

Related
ZTE stock surges as US supplier ban
lifted though outlook remains uncertain
Overview
The US lifted a crippling ban on American firms
selling parts to ZTE after the Chinese company
deposited $400 million in escrow as part of a
settlement reached last month.
ZTE’s Hong Kong-listed stock opened up 5.5
percent on Monday, rising over 17 percent to
HK$16.12 by noon. That was still 37 percent
lower than its last price in April when trading
of the stock was suspended for two months following the ban.
People walk in
front of the ZTE
stand at the Mobile World Congress on February 27, 2018 in
Barcelona, Spain.
Investors on Monday cheered the lifting of

a U.S. supplier ban on China’s ZTE, pushing its shares up 17 percent, though analysts
cautioned the telecommunications equipment maker still faced many challenges as it
works to revive its business. The U.S. Commerce Department on Friday lifted a crippling ban on American firms selling parts to
ZTE—imposed in relation to a U.S. sanctions
case—after the Chinese company deposited
$400 million in escrow as part of a settlement
reached last month. The settlement also included a $1 billion penalty paid to the U.S.
Treasury in June. “It’s a long way back for
ZTE. Not just to win back customer confidence and assure them, but also work hard
to find substitutes to U.S. suppliers such as
Avnet, Qualcomm, Broadcom etc (to reduce
reliance),” said Nikhil Batra, senior research
manager at consultancy IDC. “Essentially,
this would mean going back to the drawing
board and rethinking its overall design strategy.” ZTE’s Hong Kong-listed stock opened
up 5.5 percent on Monday, rising over 17
percent to HK$16.12 by noon. That was still
37 percent lower than its last price in April
when trading of the stock was suspended
for two months following the ban. ZTE’s
Shenzhen shares jumped by their 10 percent
daily limit early on Monday, as investors
brushed off ZTE’s forecast on Friday a net
loss of up to 9 billion yuan ($1.35 billion) for
the first half of 2018 due to the fine. Jefferies analyst Edison Lee estimated ZTE had
an operating loss of up to 4 billion yuan for
April-June due to suspending business when
the ban was imposed.
Lee said he expected ZTE to go to each
ofits
non-Chinese
telecommunications
customers “and offer
incentives of varying degrees to compensate
for their hardship and reward their patience
and loyalty”. People familiar with the matter told Reuters that ZTE started reaching
out to clients over the weekend with a letter
promising to ramp up operations as quickly
as possible. Many U.S. lawmakers see ZTE
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as a national security threat and, on Thursday, a group of Republican and Democratic U.S. senators urged ZTE’s penalties be
reinstated. The U.S. Senate paved the way
for a showdown with U.S. President Donald Trump over the issue last month, when
it passed an annual defense policy bill with
an amendment that could reverse ZTE’s settlement. The fate of the amendment remains
unclear as the Senate and House have yet to
reconcile their different versions. There is
bipartisan support for the measure among
members of Congress, but Republicans control both the Senate and House and party
leaders rarely break from Trump’s policies.
“The political nature of the issue and the
fact that members of the U.S. Senate are not
on board this decision makes it very tricky.
Anything could happen,” said Batra. Others
agreed the prospect of ZTE continuing as before was unlikely.

“In terms of carrier business, we think ZTE
is still a competitive telecom equipment supplier, especially in the 5G era, and its return
to business may help China’s 5G development to be back on track,” Nomura analysts wrote in a note to clients on Monday.
“However, we think it remains uncertain as
to what extent ZTE can win back the existing
customers and explore new businesses.”
The ban had been a source of friction between the U.S. and Chinese governments at
a time of escalating trade tension. The ban
was imposed in April after Commerce Department officials said ZTE made false statements about disciplining 35 employees after
it pleaded guilty last year to violating U.S.
sanctions by illegally shipping U.S. goods
and technology to Iran. Uncertainty over the
ban battered ZTE shares, wiping nearly $11
billion from the company’s market valuation. As part of the deal to lift the ban, ZTE
agreed to remove all members of its leadership at or above senior vice president level,
along with any executives associated with
the wrongdoing within 30 days. Courtesy
https://www.cnbc.com/)
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對嘉穎婚訊“鐵馬尋橋幫
鐵馬尋橋幫”
”高度保密
香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）無綫過百藝員 22 日晚參與
演出大型節目《big big channel 大公司周年慶》。日前傳出鄭
嘉穎與陳凱琳將到峇里結婚，兩位當事人守口如瓶，連帶他們

■唐詩詠坦言放
假行程受到嘉穎
婚訊影響。
婚訊影響
。

的好友都一致封口。22 日晚嘉穎的“鐵馬尋橋幫”好友如馬國
明、唐詩詠、黃嘉樂等均有參與節目，與傳媒關係友好的馬明
一反常態提早離場避開訪問，最後要女友黃心穎收拾爛攤子。

姚子羚好
雯、胡定欣與
■右起：黃智
姊妹聚頭。

而唐詩詠起初也不願受訪，到節目完成後才肯受訪，更坦言不
■黃嘉樂稱近期沒收
到指示要他封口。
到指示要他封口
。

要問她是做兄弟還是姊妹，為好友婚訊保密做到十足。

唐詩詠

孕
有
琳
凱
陳
不信

22 日晚參與大型節目《big big
無綫藝員
channel 大公司周年慶》，落力推銷公司旗下的

她好瘦

big big shop 網上購物平台，首 1 小時已售出逾 350 件
貨品，營業額逾50 萬港元。
唐詩詠解釋整晚節目都相當忙碌，並非有意避開
傳媒，原打算 25 日出席活動才回應嘉穎婚訊。問到
“鐵馬尋橋幫”是否一早說好要封嘴，詩詠默不作聲
一段時間才說：“因為我們都不知什麼事。我要拍《解決師》，自己 8
月、9 月都有請假，是一早計劃好去旅行，幸好正在拍劇都能請到假。”
追問放假行程有沒有被嘉穎婚訊影響到，她說：“是有一點影響，要再
斟酌一下。（你要做兄弟姊妹？）我就自己去旅行，真的不要再問我
啦。”至於一班《鐵馬尋橋》演員有沒有合份送大禮，詩詠怕說漏嘴
稱：“如果是真的，我們應該要湊一份，但就真的未想。”有傳陳凱
琳已有孕所以趕住結婚，詩詠不太相信道：“經常都會傳這些，聽
下就算，她好瘦，不會吧。”不過，詩詠對上一次見陳凱琳已是
新年之時，而在林子善婚禮上就有見過“哥哥”鄭嘉穎。

■陳豪和楊
秀惠笑言可
考慮合作推
修身咖啡。
出

心穎幫馬明擋駕

■黃心穎臨時拉
夫代替避傳媒的
馬國明受訪。
馬國明受訪
。

“頂得女友”黃心穎臨時拉夫代替避傳媒的馬國明受
訪，對於男友提早離場，她解釋馬明第二天要開早班，
不知他是否有意避記者。問心穎有沒有察覺到男友近期
很口密，她笑而不答，再問男友會否去峇里時，她
說：“我不知，都沒有特別去問，他拍劇中可以放假
嗎？我都沒假放，要拍到 9 月頭。”笑稱心穎要幫馬
明收拾行李時，她笑言沒有，因為沒有收到任何消
息，她也是看報紙才知道，也不相信陳凱琳已懷
孕。
“鐵馬尋橋幫”的黃嘉樂知道記者來意後神情
凝重，他扭頭表示不知嘉穎是否結婚，因他沒有收
過正式通知，笑稱他自己就想盡快結婚。追問是否
一班好友都有共識封口不提婚訊，嘉樂稱平時都不
愛理其他事，做小的都是收指示做事，但近期都沒
有指示要他封口。

■ 黎 耀 祥 偕 田 蕊 妮 出 席 《big big
channel大公司周年慶
channel
大公司周年慶》。
》。

祥仔鼓勵阿田賣內衣
對於公司推出網購平台，黎耀祥坦言未
想到賣什麼產品，更搞笑地自稱一向都是賣
樣。提議祥仔可以賣笑時，他笑道：“想
呀，賣笑都不容易的，看看子華哥賣了廿幾場
笑，現在他收山，我可以去承接他。”田蕊妮
就考慮售賣她做代言人的內衣，笑問是否她穿
過的內衣時，阿田大反應並靠在祥仔肩膀說：
“我自己聽到都想吐，不要那麼刺激。”祥仔
就鼓勵阿田可以賣“有味”內衣，更可以分價
位按穿過的日數來定價，日子愈久的售價當然
愈高。不過，祥仔坦言自己是沒有做生意的

曾瀕臨死亡邊緣

孫耀威不再吝嗇表達愛
香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）孫耀威（Eric）23
日到電台宣傳親自作曲的新歌《最後最後》，歌曲以
人生最終面對死亡為主題，今次還是他提供實況故事
給林若寧填詞。
Eric 表示在數年前，在家突然食物中毒嘔吐大
作，當他衝入廁所時不小心踩中嘔吐物滑倒，結果撞
爆了鼻骨，太太陳美詩（Macy）陪他到醫院治理，但
由於流血不止醫生立刻為他急救，止血時醫生棉花棒
塞入他鼻腔，他竟然出現休克：“當時我痛到翻白眼
休克，感覺像預備升仙般，血壓跌到 20 幾度沒了感
覺，迷糊間覺得醫生用巴掌大力摑我，我叫又叫不
出，在瀕死邊緣，那一刻只想到在病房門外的 Macy，
■孫耀威稱瀕臨
死亡一刻心裡想
着太太。
着太太
。

好想叫她又叫不出，到我恢復知覺睜大眼時，血壓已
經回升。醫生說我剛才好危險，也沒想到我會有這樣
的反應，本來這是一件小事，但原來又與死亡這麼接
近，所以便寫下這個故事，希望大家都懂得珍惜！”
Eric 坦言自己很愛惜太太，瀕臨死亡一刻心裡想
着太太，但想講也沒說話講到，感覺已太遲講不出
來，所以現在要講多一點，他笑說：“無論對愛的
人、對父母，我本來也不懂表達，會吝嗇自己的感
情，現在我有時會攬着媽咪錫一啖，所以要珍惜一
切，愛就要去表達，可能會每日都講一次愛對方。現
每次坐飛機之前，我都會傳短訊給老婆和家人說我愛
你們，可能是人越大越怕死吧！”

樂意送衣服給馬天佑
談到馬天佑早前向他的禮服店借衣服說去公開活
動，結果卻出席私人婚禮，Eric 為此勃然大怒責罵他
說謊，Eric 表示已經忘記了這事，當時在私人網誌上
只想表達自己感情，不是基於衝動或有計劃去懲罰和
報復，所以之後沒有繼續再去講。Eric 說：“他都是
我面書上的朋友，其實沒有介意，而且事情都過去
了，大家還是好朋友，我重申已經沒事，不過人與人
之間要互相信任，認識我的朋友都知我是哪一類人，
我會為你赴湯蹈火，兩肋插刀，但發現不真誠就會好
傷！”以後還會借衣服給馬天佑？他說：“會，送給
你都可以，我也送過不少衣服給很多藝人 ！”

天分，連買樓和放租都怕手續麻煩。
陳豪和楊秀惠有專門產品攤位賣咖啡和修身飲品，
二人笑言可考慮合作推出修身咖啡，秀惠稱拍攝《鬼同
你 OT》時已跟陳豪談生意經，陳豪謙稱跟秀惠大老闆學
習，秀惠也笑言有向陳豪請教生孩心得。問到陳豪生孩
有何妙法時，他笑道：“妙就妙在連生幾個，生命真的
好奇妙，我醒她一招就是要開心。”陳豪在 big big shop
售賣咖啡已有一段時間，他表示不清楚銷情如何，因他
是做供應商角色，將獨家產品提供給公司賣，有些產品
連他自己店舖都沒得買。笑指陳豪可以提高供應價來獲
利，他說：“不可以，我是一個誠實的可靠商人。”

被要求裝睡 志偉嘆難
香港文匯報訊（實習記者 梁敏義）曾志偉
今年續任餅家代言人，並夥拍三位活潑精靈的
小朋友，拍攝最新一輯廣告。志偉在拍攝期間
發揮其一貫鬼馬本色，逗得一班小演員樂不可

■志偉夥拍三位小朋友拍廣告。

支，一大三小笑料百出，一起製造難忘又愉快
的回憶。
志偉在廣告中飾演慈父的角色，通宵勞碌
工作至清晨才回家，而一班非常懂事的年幼子
女，以自己一雙小手掛上燈籠及節日裝飾，貼
心地為志偉爸爸送上滿滿的佳節喜悅、共享團
圓，叫他甜在心頭、忘卻疲勞，一起締造珍貴
快樂的中秋回憶。
因應情節需要，志偉大部分時間也在裝
睡，他笑稱是次拍攝中最困難的地方，大概是
要抵擋睡魔的呼喚，好幾次差點把持不住呼呼
入睡。志偉裝睡功力一流，其逼真的演技使三
位小演員以為他真的入睡了，不禁戲弄和千方
百計想弄醒他。

Fabel 潑油宣洩不滿情緒
香港文匯報訊（實習記者 梁敏義）組合 Fabel 新歌《寂寞塗鴉》
MV 大膽採用夜妝拍攝，不同夜光顏料就是想展現出究竟生活中有多
少屬於人們自己真正的色彩。
由於要展現不同顏料的效果，Fabel兩位成員Lolo和Jimmy由早到
晚8個小時內不曾有過清楚面容出現，不停被化妝師補臉上顏料。雖然
辛苦，但二人均表示拍得非常過癮，Lolo 看拍攝 playback 也忍不住大
叫“好正”。而導演為讓 Jimmy 投入演繹那種以潑油宣洩心中不滿情
緒，也叫他不用理會形象，Jimmy 在引領下也拍出真情緒，潑得場內
場外都是夜光油，大家為了不想破壞現場氣氛竟不敢大動作躲避，任
由顏料飄在身上，導演一聲“cut”後大家才忍不住笑了出來。

■Fabel
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超能力孩子們逃離集中營 躲避政府追殺
這不是新"X 戰警" 這是福斯新作"黑暗心靈"

新《X 戰警》系列雖然全面缺
席了 2018 年 SDCC 聖地亞哥漫展，
但 今 日 ， 20 世 紀 福 斯 發 布 了 新 作
《黑暗心靈》的全新預告片。片中
98%的美國小孩兒都被橫掃全國的瘟
疫消滅掉了，幸存的 2%都發展出了
超能力，被關進了“集中營”。本
片的制片人是《怪奇物語》與《降
臨》的制作人肖恩· 利維，由《功夫
熊貓 2》和《功夫熊貓 3》的美籍韓
裔女導演呂寅榮執導。
《黑暗心靈》中，16 歲的女孩
兒露比（《饑餓遊戲》中長大了的
阿曼德拉· 斯坦伯格飾）逃出了集中

營，加入了壹群同洋逃離政府的年
輕人們。這個故事是不是聽起來非
常非常《X 戰警》？然而它是改編
自亞歷山德拉· 布拉肯 2012 年青年生
存驚悚小說六部曲中的第壹部。
曼迪· 摩爾（《我們這壹天》）
、哈裏斯· 迪金森、華萊士· 朗翰、
高頓· 布魯克斯、馬克· 奧布萊恩、
帕特裏克· 吉布森與格溫多蘭· 克裏
斯蒂（《權力的遊戲》）也共同慘
演了本片。《黑暗心靈》可謂是融
合了《X 戰警》的“超能力”元素
，與《饑餓遊戲》的後末世情節。
在讓人衰弱的疾病中尋找真愛是壹

碼事兒，在因此而獲得的超級能力
中活下來，又是另壹個命題了。
今日的 SDCC 上，影片的卡司與
導演聚集壹堂，作者布拉肯承擔了
活動主持人的身份，先為在座的幸
運觀眾們，播放了壹小支影片的片
段，這些孩子們必須運用自己的超
能力，甩掉緊追不舍的捕獵者們。
鄉村小道上的追車戲份中，利亞姆
（迪金森飾）用自己的超能力聚集
了能量爆棚的風暴，掀翻了追蹤者
的車。
漫展活動上，迪金森、布魯克
斯、米婭· 切赫、阿曼德拉與導演呂

寅榮均討論了各自的角色與身份，
以及如何實現了從書本到大銀幕的
改編。作為本片女主角，出演 16 歲
女孩的阿曼德拉解讀了自己的角色
，“她在為自己的能力而掙紮，畏
懼自己，也害怕自己擁有的能力。
”
提及與《X 戰警》之間的關系
，呂寅榮則稱，“影片中的許多隱
喻，講的都是忽然面對了自己嶄新
壹面的人們。需要理解的是，這才
是讓妳獨特的東西，讓妳有價值的
東西，這種正能量和對自己的接受
度，是人生中特別好的課程。”

在後兩部《功夫熊貓》之後，
除了成為好萊塢第壹位獨立執導了
動畫長片的女性導演，《黑暗心靈
》也是呂寅榮的首部真人長片作品
。當被問到執導真人電影與動畫電
影的區別時，她解釋到，“前期過
程是相似的”，認為居本和故事板
等方面其實真人電影和動畫電影差
不多，“真正具有挑戰的是實體地
去拍攝，不過當妳跟 300 個人在片場
，拿著火焰槍跑來跑去的時候，還
是很讓人興奮的。”
《黑暗心靈》將於 8 月 3 日全美
上映。

"雷霆沙贊！"最另類最歡樂中文預告
喜提超能力的沙雕英雄 身體裏住了個孩子
由華納兄弟影片公司出品的 DC 超級英雄電
影《雷霆沙贊！》，今日曝光了全球首款中文預
告片，DC 電影宇宙中備受期待的英雄沙贊，終
於首錄真容！預告片中，13 歲的小男孩比利被神
秘巫師選中並賜予神力，此後每當他喊出“沙贊
”之名，就會瞬間變為身披紅色披風、胸前閃耀
著黃色閃電的成年超級英雄沙贊。
喜提非凡超能力的小比利興奮不已，然而伴
隨天降神力壹同出現的，還有邪惡勢力的洶湧來
襲。壹個小朋友將如何負重成長，扛起英雄大旗
？震撼非凡同時又幽默歡樂的超級英雄成長史即
將來襲，2019 年 4 月 5 日北美上映。

DC 電影宇宙再添新軍
另類英雄變身全靠壹聲吼
《 雷 霆 沙 贊 ！ 》 是 DC 電 影 宇 宙 的 第 七 部
作品。緊隨《超人：鋼鐵之軀》、《神奇女
俠》、《正義聯盟》與《海王》等 DC 超級英
雄巨制的步伐，《雷霆沙贊！》將令英雄世
界 再 添 壹 員 猛 將 。 本 片 故 事 圍 繞 13 歲 的 小 男
孩比利· 巴特森展開，身為孤兒的他極富正義
感，身邊殘疾小夥伴遭遇霸淩之危，即使體
型塊頭並不占優，比利也在第壹時間站出來
打抱不平。
正義感爆棚的他，終成天選之人，比利搭乘
的地鐵秒變奇幻列車，將他送到古老巫師面前，
被巫師賜予了強大神力。此後只要比利喊出“沙
贊”這個名字，就會被閃電擊中瞬間“長大”，
化身超級英雄沙贊，從此走上懲惡揚善匡扶正義
的救世之路！

超級英雄的身體住了個孩子
測試神力引爆無限歡樂
《雷霆沙贊！》的首款預告不僅讓人們領略
到這部漫改電影的精良制作，同時也揭開其不同
以往超級英雄電影的“另類”風格。壹個普通中
學生意外獲得技能多樣的超能力，縱使外表變身
成年肌肉硬漢，可骨子裏還是十足少年心。在過
上了有超能力作伴的生活後，比利開始進行瘋狂
測試，他還請小夥伴拍攝視頻，記錄下壹場場笑
料十足的體測。
拼力量、嘗試飛翔、逛街時為路人手機
“充電”，甚至在壹次親歷超市搶劫時中
槍，才發現自己居然可以擋子彈。神力附
體的沙贊依舊以孩子般的方式，不斷挑戰
能力極限，打贏了搶匪也有模有樣地痛飲

，只不過喝的是“肥宅快樂水”。預告片
不僅展示了驚心動魄的動作大場面，同時
輕松逗趣、歡樂無限的氛圍貫穿其中，紮
克瑞· 萊維的表演更是令人印象深刻，無論
行事還是言語，都展示出濃濃少年感，非
常驚艷。
影片由《安娜貝爾 2：誕生》、《關燈以後
》的導演大衛· F· 桑德伯格執導，成年版沙贊由
紮克瑞扮演，他曾因主演熱門美劇《超市特工》
嶄露頭角，而小比利· 巴特森則由童星亞瑟· 安其
飾演。預告片中還驚現“馬強哥”身影——英國
著名影星馬克· 斯特朗出演大反派，將與沙贊正
面較量、壹決高下。
不壹樣的另類英雄橫空出世，更多驚險與驚
喜即將解鎖，DC 超級英雄電影《雷霆沙贊！》
將於 2019 年 4 月 5 日北美上映。
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亞太聯盟休士頓分會(APAPA-HTC)成功的
亞太聯盟休士頓分會(APAPA-HTC)
成功的
舉辦了青年實習生結業頒獎典禮
亞裔要想成為美國社會的主流，必須培養
領導力。不少有心的家長和孩子說學校和社會
上培養領
導力的機會不好尋找，或者發現的時候已經錯
過時間。
亞太聯盟的青年實習項目就是亞太裔自己
打造的為下一代人培養領導力的平台。 2018 年
夏天，APAPA 在休士頓分會選拔了 10 位大學生
，經過培訓後,送到多個美國國會議員休士頓辦
事處,德州議員,及市政府部門實習. 這種經歷讓
他們拓展了視野，培養了領導力，積累了與眾
不同的經驗。
七 月 14 日 亞 太 聯 盟 休 士 頓 分 會 (APA-

PA-HTC)成功的舉辦了青年實習生結業頒獎典禮
. 典禮開始由福遍少年樂團與全體實習生領唱美
國國歌. 之後會長張懷平歡迎所有實習生的家人,
朋友 以及實習工作單位的領導.接下來就是頒發
實習證書及獎學金的儀式.頒獎者為德高望重的
社區領袖黃泰生,每位大學生在領獎之後都發表
實 習 心 得 演 說 。 休 士 頓 市 議 員 Amanda Edwards 為主題演說者,這位精明美麗的市議員向
大家分享成功的要訣,並給實習的大學生極大的
鼓勵. 此外,德州議員 Gene Wu 及 Sugar Land 市
議員 Amy Mitchell 均致詞鼓勵。APAPA 呼籲大
家一起努力，讓我們的社區強大起來！

休城工商
演講現場有近百位聽眾專注凝聽

長照關懷系列演講 積極面對高齡化
如何未雨綢繆 事先規劃退休生活
耆英學社會長方海妮(左一)、周宏(左二)、美
南銀行公關經理莊幃婷(右二)、永春莊負責人
鄭真(右一)
(記者韋霓休士頓報導) 現代人壽命增加，退休
之後還有三十年，應該如何好好把握生命中的這
段歲月，過的健康又開心？如何未雨綢繆，事先
規劃老年生活？休士頓亞裔耆英學社與 「永春莊
」長照之家於七月 20 日上午在僑教中心共同舉辦
一場演講，分享 「老人醫學」、退休生活的規劃
、以及長期照顧長輩的經驗與心得。
這次的講座，講者包括休士頓亞裔耆英學社
的會長周宏、 「永春莊」 負責人鄭真、以及耆英
學社的副會長馬宇人，現場有近百位聽眾專注凝
聽，顯示這樣的議題甚受重視。
耆英學社的會長方海妮在開場時表示，高齡
化的社會是全球普遍的現象，或許大家目前感受

鄭真建議退休人士應該多去幾家退休社區看看
，多了解、多比較

不到，但是十年、二十年後，當社會中老年人口
的比例大幅增加，自己年紀也更大了，到時應如
何面對？有些人說不敢想老人的問題，其實，越
不敢想越要去面對，因此要為大家做心理建設，
積極的面對高齡化的社會，屆時才不致慌了手腳
。
耆英學社希望退休人士聚在一起，交換正面
的能量與訊息，每個人健健康康的，彼此鼓勵關
照，好好的過退休的生活，珍惜目前的歲月。當
照顧好自己，每天很開心，那個能量是正面的。
當正面的能量流通，從個人、到家庭、到社區，
都會更健康。
耆英學社另一位會長周宏主講 「老人醫學」
。她表示，在老人醫學中，最主要的是 Geriatric、
Gerontology、 與 Hospice。 Geriatric 是 處 理 老 年 人
的問題與疾病，以及老年人的醫療和健康照顧。
Gerontology 是老年學，專注於“老齡化和老年人
問題的綜合研究”，是一項綜合了生物學、心理
學、和社會學的多學科研究。而 Hospice 是臨終關
懐，學習如何在人生的最後階段，安然的正視與
接受死亡。
許多退休人士現在很健康，其實不了解老人
會遇到的狀況有哪些。當年紀更大了，才會遇到
，如果事先做瞭解與準備，比較能從容應對。
老人需要安康、安寧、安定，這三點非常的
重要，身心健康，同時財務也有餘裕與管理。而
健康是 「賺」來的，所謂 「管住嘴、邁開腿」。
賺的英文是 EARN。E 就是運動 exercise，要保持
適當的運動。A 是 attitude 態度，如何看待事情？
樂觀的情緒會影響健康。R 是 rest 休息，不能累了
才休息。N 是營養 nutrition，注意身體所需要的營
養，吃的平衡而適量。
而老人住在哪裡很重要，平時家裡住熟了，
很獨立、很習慣，但現在自己可以做很多事情，
萬一將來中風或是跌倒了，你想做都做不來的時
候怎麼辦呢？一定要考慮住的地方，不只是為自
己而已，也會影響整個家。有人說年紀大了應該
down size，其實更應該說 right size，年紀大了要的
是適合自己需要的家，不用太大的空間，適合更
重要。

周宏主講 「老人醫學」，老人需
要的是安康、安寧、安定

馬宇人分享長期照顧的經
驗和心得

「永春莊」負責人鄭真分享照顧老人的經驗
，在她經營陽光活動中心的二十多年生涯中，有
非常多與老人相處的點點滴滴，她從老人身上學
到許多智慧，也看到人年紀大了，會展現許多原
來不曾有的情況。
有些老人會有的狀況是: 「新的記不住、舊的
忘不了」。例如，有 90 多歲的老人家來陽光日照
中心，常常說我的包包掉了，問了她家裡人，才
知道原來因為她年紀大了，常常忘記，所以家人
已經不給她帶包過來。但是，老人家還是掛記在
心，所以工作人員就拿一個舊的包給她，安慰她
。也有的時候，老人家吃了飯，但卻說沒吃。因
為老人家不能多吃，多吃會撐到，所以要非常注
意。
方海妮特別強調，老了不能隨便找地方住，
需要找專業、有技術、有愛心耐心的地方，才能
好好照顧老人家。最早，是一群好朋友希望老了
之後能夠找一塊地、住在一起。經過多年的了解
，才知道，光有想法不足以成事，還需要有一個
System 才能成功。
鄭真建議退休人士應該多去幾家退休社區看
看，多了解、多比較，在美國不能靠子女，子女
都太忙了。還是老人家住在一起較好，彼此有個
照應，也有相同的看法。
有些孩子多的家庭，父母年紀大了像被踢皮
球一樣，每個地方住幾個月。其實老人家並不希
望這樣子奔波的過日子，如果有一個好好照顧的
地方，生活會更安定。

陽光活動中心的總管紀先生呼籲要
照顧好自己，為老年生活多做準備

她表示: 永春莊是專為退休人士設計的，提供
三餐、清潔服務，有人服侍照顧，還有很多活動
，同時有很多朋友在一起，第一棟樓一共有 76 間
房。在 20 多畝地的園區，有兩個湖，有醫療團隊
，房間最小的有 600 多呎，整個設計是以自己未來
想要住得舒服來規劃的。
耆英學社的副會長馬宇人長年照顧母親，方
海妮特別稱讚他是個真正的孝子，侍奉母親無微
不至，雖然母親長期臥病在床，但在兒子的照顧
之下，沒有一點褥瘡。馬先生以他長期照顧的經
驗和大家分享，如果需要長時間照顧病人，需要
有三心，那就是耐心、信心、愛心。因為照護的
工作你不知道何時結束，所以一定要有長期的心
理準備。老人到晚年有時已經不能表達，所以要
觀察他，一個肢體動作、一個眼神，你要判斷他
是不是不舒服？是不是需要翻身？或是換尿布？
慢慢的就會知道。
陽光活動中心的總管紀先生也呼籲，大家要
照顧好自己，為老年生活多做打算，孩子有孩子
的事業，但年紀大了也不希望被踢皮球，所以要
好好地為自己的晚年做準備與安排，住的舒服與
安心，住的有尊嚴。
耆英學社每月第三個星期五上午聚會，雙月
舉辦慶生，平時聚會有講者分享，關心與健康、
旅遊、退休生活等與切身相關的議題，聚會地點
在 Tracy Gee Community Center( 3599 Westcenter
Dr, Houston, TX 77042)。
永春莊聯絡電話:713-518-5377。

